
Chief A. J. LutuIi
total armed mobilisation? The
Guvernment is lighting aga inst
time and is trying to create a block
or white South Africans before
the "trouble" starts in the hnpe
that by so doing the White Supre
macists will remain in power for
a long time.

WE KNOW N O T H I NG
ABOUT THIS TR OUBLE THE
GOVERNME NT I S CON
STANTLY WARNIN G ABOUT
THESE DAYS. BUT ALL I CAN
SAY IS THAT THE WINNIN G
OF FREEDOM BY THE NON
WHITES IS INEVITABLE AND
CAN NO LONGER BE
AVOIDE D.

It is not necessary for me to
analyse the issue in this election
as seen by the major Parliamen
tarv Parties. Both the United and
Nationalist parties believe in the
traditional policy of White Sup
remacy- the policy whose effect
has been a decline in every aspect
of our national life.

iContinued all page 2)1. Because 1963 was fixed as a
year of active rebellion againstl----------

2. Weeca~~eve[~:s:n~~~dh~v~ S~:i~j Cope Conl-erenee
internal disturbances have on
every occasion chosen a date to _
co,incide with some event which To DISCUSS
might make the electora te sen-
sitive to external influences; _

3. To prevent any organised on- Convention
slaught on orderly administra-
tion;

4. To avoid being caught uo in an CAPE TOWN.
election. du:i~g a period of A CAPE Provincial consuIta
econom~c CflSIS: tive conference to discuss

5. ~~ut~eAsf~ic;.o rld pressure on the calling of a national conven-
6. To show the' world that South tion will be held this week-end.

Africa has a strong stable The conference is being called by
government in power for the the S.A. National Convention
next five years; Movement and wiII take place at

7. To deal efficiently with the the St. Saviour's Church Hall,
country's racial problems and Claremont. from 9 a.m. on Satur
with events in Africa, parti - dav. October 14.
cularly near the borders of the Papers for discussion will be pre-
Republic; sented by Mr. Dennis Brutus, Pro-

8. To give attention to further fessor D. V. Cowen. Mr. Thomas
economic development and Ngwenya and Mr. Peter Brown.
prosperity of the Republic; and Items on the agenda include the

9. To restore the confidence of history of the convention movement
the investors in the safety of in South Africa, the mechanics of
their investment in the Re- calling a national convention and
public. the practicability of holding a con-

vention at this stage.
How strong can the Nationalist Several organisations and area
Party Government be if it wants committees will be renrcsented as
to be 2iven time to prepare for well as many individuais. .

FR

Reasons
Now we are on the eve of

another all-White election.
These elections were due in

1963, but the Government decided
to hold them in October of this
Year. The Prime Minister Dr.
Verwoerd has given the following
reasons for advancing the date of
the general election:-

S.
New National Convention

Is Only Solution
DURBAN.

A ~~~~o~o ri"FHI~~:O~~~E~~~C~L~~T~~~T~~
SUPPORT AND CO-OPERATE IN THE CALL FOR A
NATIONAL CONVENTION AS A MEANS TO A
PEACEFUL SOL UTION AND TO AVERT A CRISIS IN
SOUTH AFRICA HAS BEE N ISSUED IN AN EXCL U
SIVE ARTICLE WRITTEN FOR NEW AGE BY CHIEF
A. J. LUTULI, FORMER PRESIDENT GENERAL OF
THE BANNE D AF RICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS.

CHIEF LUTULI WRITES:

NON-EUROPEA N leaders

, ago, ';:~:=dth~~~~O;~1 t::
vention was held (in 1909),
that a Convention which ex
cluded the ma jority of the
people of South Africa was
fraught with serious dangers
for all. The Whites did not
heed the warning.

In March this vear. the Afri
can people asked the Government
not to proceed with its plans to
declare South Africa a Republic
without first calling a Convention
representative of all people of all
the people of South Africa. to dis
cuss the future of the countr y. The
Government proceeded with its
plans, completely ignoring the
voice of the Non-White peoples in
this country.

JOHANNESBURG.

Mr. Barney Desai

SABOTAGE?
POWER ·

YLON
WRECKED
ON REEF

"till Our
Ice-President"

CPC Rejects Ban On Desai
CAPE TOWN.

TH~o;~~~sC~l~~r~~f~~~pl~~
accept the resignation of its
Vice-President, Mr. Barney De
sai. who was recently served
with an order by the Minister
of Justice under the Suppres
sion of Communism Act in
structing him to resign from the
CPC and other bodies within
one month.

A letter from the CPC Na
tional Executive Committee to
Mr. Desai said: "With regard
to your being required to re
sign from the organisation,
allow us to state that we can
not accept this order.

"As far as the CPC is con
cerned you shall continue to
hold the nosition which vou
now do. We hope that you will
recard this in the light in which

'l)z~~~~~~~~~1 it is meant, narnelv, as an indi
cation of our confidence in you
and our rejection of the Gov
ernment's attempt to drive a
wedge between the people and
those who serve the movement
faithfully."

LUIULI'S EL cno
LL 0 H

Kolcstod Murder Trials ~~21
Alre dy Sentenced To Death

assessors were convinced of the

Aftermath Of Pondoland Rebellion ~oe;'s :~~It ~~~t:::al:ee~~~ee~o fr~~~
, stronglv,

Police are investigating an act of KOKSTAD. of the possibility tha t some of the money can be found quickly. Mr. Justice Grah am said :

~l~~;ted~ ~:~ko:~ g~ ;~~~r lines~~1~~ TWENTY -ONE men have ~:aiWe si~~~is~~m~~r b~~a~~:~u~~ \ e7:s~is~h::ge~~rett more accused m~~~ ijoh~Vi~~o~fv~~~~, m:~~er:e~
causing a black-out for about 40 been sentenced to death and circumstances which existed at the ~ There was not a sound in the garded as a police informer by peo-
minutes in homes in parts of the five others to nrlson sentences of time the crimes were committed. Court as Acting Justice K. D. ple in th~ Izimbeni !--ocatio~ be-

~~~~~;nof J~h~n~esb~~~th-Western fr~~ one to -15 years in cases NO FUNDS ~i~h~~n~~vew~~;:r~~~~in:u~tth[h~ ~~~h~~ h~~f~~:t a~IP~a~~ B;~an~~
DIe Vaderland newspaper had a an sma from the Pondoland In the meantime, with unploughed back of the Court suddenly had a whether he only went there to take

photograph of the fallen pylon disturbances which have been fields at home and an ever-increasing light in their eyes. cattle of Mjilo Dum~ne to the
across ItS. front page. heard dorill$!the soe cial session numbe.r ?f cattle being sold . to buy. Zwelentanga Sigidi, Mutuy~boa R~!ug~e Camp IS not Import.ant.

Af~~:nvo~cnen~~ n~~~t ~~e~~~~p~~ear~ of the Circ~it Court he~. ~h~fa~i;jesb~t~h~ga:tis~:tl~~e s~~~ ' ~~~l~~a loa:g~r ~~~~~~ n~~~~~n~: of ~~s ~~c~%~li~~e~~ oth:a:V:~::;~~
over the telephone that there had So far SIX murder trials have tain the heavy legal expenses of a 2 and 3. but free men, saluted the State witness that these men com
been organised sabotage by numbers taken place. Of 97 accused.. 71 men long case. Some of the 43 men still Judge and walked out. There was rnitted the murder. BUT TH ERE IS
of groups on the Reef. have been found not guilty and scheduled to appear on the same a ripple of talk. The tension in the NO FURTHE R EVIDENCE IN

.Apart from the Pylon, telephone discharged. cha rge this session, and who were last minutes before the verdict had rOR ~OR()R ATION AND AC-
wl~es have h~en cut at several Appeals are planned wherever the defended b y their own lawyers at come had been solid. a tightness in CORDINGLY THIS C O U R T
points. The police put the cutting of death sentence has been given, and the Preparator y Examination. will .the Court that was like an expected CANN OT CONVICT T HE AC
the telephone wires down tu the Judge P.resident de Villiers, who have to accept the advocate pro- hlo.w. When in his summing up Mr. CUSED."
theft of copper wire. handled the earlier cases, has spoken vided by the Government unless ' Justice Graham said that he and his (See also story on page 3)

~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIII11I11''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''' ''''''III '''''' III ''''''"""'''''''''''''!
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Better To Discuss Than Fight

LET THE OPPRESSED IN
S. AFRICA UNITE

ments!

• Demand £l -a-day for
all!

• Above all demand a Na
tional Convention with
powers to set up a non
racial democracy in
South Africa!
Sgd. ALBERT LUTULI.

(Written by A. J. Lutu ll, P.O.
Grou tvil le, Na tal.)

• Oppose In dian and Col
oured Advisory Depart-

• Oppose Bantu Authori
ties and Urban Bantu
Councils!

}jJ)/T()RIAL

done before around the slogan :
"A National Con vention Now!"
and in doing so stand steadfas tly
against all racially discriminatory
laws, which degrade and humiliate
us.

"Granite" Policies

LUTULI'S ELECTION CALL TO
WHITE SOUTH AFRICA

(Continued from page 1)

The U.P. -is not becoming more
progressive, but more and more
reactionar y. It is now merely a
question of who endangers White
Suprem acy- Verwoerd and Vorster
or Graaff and Mitchell. The real
aim of both parties is the defence
of the all-White Republic. It is,
however, true that the Nat s are
more brutal and ruth less.

MOUNTAIN

Ban The Bomb

BAN T HE BOMB!!

DEMOCR AT

Bertrand Ru ssell. Michael Scott
and others who belong to "T he
Committee of 100" are to be ad
mired for their tireless struggle for
the cause of neace.

The campaign for nuclear dis
arma ment affects us in Africa be
came the newlv-liberated and
soon-to-be-libera ted countries must
not allow themselves to be used
as tools of nuclear-minded powers .

No one can want to see an Afri
can Hiroshima or Nagasaki. No
o ne wants to he the keepers of
hidennslv scarred children or
cr ipn led "eoole such a~ are among
th ose who 5UI vived thos e terrible
b las ts that shoo k the two Japanese
cities.

Full sup port must be given to
the cause of peace and the free
dom .strul!\!le-freedom f rom fear.
in the knowledce that a bomb will
not fall on any tomorrow.

Ne w Brighton.
Port Eliz~be th.

the newspapers at our disposal the
different theories and philosophies
in South Afr ica. Let us not take a
critical att itude towards each
other.

I would like to remind Mr. Sile
balo tha t Mr. Man dela is on a
non-co-operation campaign with
th e Govern ment. So how can you
expect him to come out now?

This is just a taste of it, Afri
canists . If you prefer to criticise
we are first class in it. And if your
choice lies in discussing, we are
aces at that too. But it is still best
for us to discuss.

Lone Jive the unity of the
oppressed.

Mourning For Nyasa
Prisoners

Mr. W. Silebalo's question in
New Age of 28/9{61 is "What has
the Natio nal Action Council
done?"

Whatever action the Council
took it was suppo rted by thou
sands of people and received a
j!ood respo nse from them because
it was in their interests. Had Man
dela taken a Kgosane-wise action,
we would have been left without
a leader whose courage could
eoual that of Mr. Mand ela. If we
would have been left leaderless on
May 31 the chaos of March 1960
would have been repeated.
A~ regards the film Mr. Sibelalo

mentions. it will be made all right
and an accompanying short reel of
it will show what we witnessed in
N ew Brighton when some so-called
Af ricanists played an active role
in the distribu tion of anti-strike
leafle ts with the cops. For this
our pose a plane was engazed also.
What a nice tie-up. Ruled nation 
alists and rulinu nationalists.
Afrikaner and Africanist ,

We work in the liberatory move
ment, not for applause. but to
bring freedom. Let us di;cuss in

In New Aqe of June 29, 1961.
there anoeared an article which
annealed "al!ain5t the inhum an and
cruel treatment of the African
oris oners at Zomba. It dealt with
the miserable lives they all led in
prison.

I anneal to Or.. Hasti ngs Karnu
ru Banda of the Nyasaland
Malawi Congress to contact me
throunh the medium of your paper
and for a national day of mourn
ing to be ar ranced.

Rev. T . L. DITSHEGO
970 Gallant Street,
Lady Selborne,
PretorIa. Ca pe Town.

London Again To
The Rescue

O:~~dsm::e°s'::o;:~::i~ ~ee:~) i~~~~:r ~~~ Je~OAgeea~~
support of New Age and, ~~:t~~~i~t ~~~e~~erb;h ~a~of~~
through New Age, their and ready cash is needed, as

support for the freedom al~~\ooe our readers will all
struggle in South Africa. be inspired by the two exam
T hey have sent us R40.00 ples we have listed above.
and they also held a party SEND YOUR DO NAn ON
on September 30 at which TODA Y!!!
they .;used R240.00! Last Week's Do nations:

Their help is a constant Lo ndon Committe e:
source of strength and encou t - R40.
agement to us and all we can Cape Town:
say is "Keep up the good Cheque R2, Bob R2, Rut h
work!" We can certa inly do and Bernard RJ, J & R R20,
with it. J & H RlO, Aband oned fees

We would also like to make R IO.50, Prem RI , N orbas R IO,
special mention of the Alexan- J & J R2, Phyllis (jumble) R4.
dra Committ ee which donated Durban:
R4.00 to New Age. Their total Verulam R2.l 0, Sam (PMB)
assets were R20.00 and we are R5.25. Nad R3.
honoured to be included in the Port Elizabeth:
allocations. Thank you, Alex. Brother R2.lO. Dan R l.05,

In spite of all these efforts on Doc R2.
behalf of the paper , our total Johannesburg:
for this week is also far too Doc R 10, O.S. RIO. OG R IO,
low. We must remind our Greenside R2. Violet R2, Alex.

~ ~~adt~sc~~fetctit a
is s~e~cJ;S~tJg~ C~r~~~e~o~a~~ F~~~~~~:. R4.
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DURBAN,
These are five of eighteen men who refused to work for a farmer to whom they had been hired out

by the Prisons Department and, walked 61 miles .back to Durban, where they were originally Imprisoned.
All eighteen men left Durnisa 10 the Ixopo distr ict on Saturday, September 30, and reached Durban on

the following Tuesday, tired, hungry and some extremely s.ck.
Two amongst them were left on the roadside somewhere along the route as they were too sick to

continue.
In an interview with New Age they said that they had struck work because they could not put up

with the conditions under which they were asked to work. Their sleeping accommodation was in a cowshed,
they said.

"Each evening we had to chase the cows out of the shed before we could go to bed."
They also complained a,bout the food they were given. . ,
Before leaving the district the men reported at the local police station where, they allege, they were

told to go back to Durban.
On Tuesday morning the majority of them reported to the Durban central jail.

:1111 111111 111 111 111 111 11 111 11 11 11 111111 111 11 11 111 111 111 111 111 11 1 111 11 111 1 111 11 11 111 111 111 111 11 111 11 111 11 111 111 11 11 111 111 1 11111111111111II111 1111111 11 11 11 11 111 11 111 111 111 1 11 111 11 111 111 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 111 11 11111111~

I RAN AWAY FROM A FARM I

BIZANA. TODAY THE RE ARE RE-

BIZANA, h~art of the mill- ~~rJ~ T~~~AT~~J Tg~R1~6 1
tant rebel lion of the people THE SEARCH FOR ARMS.

of Eastern Pondoland against But those who are left carryon
Bantu Authorities, increased quietly. They arrange for the sale
taxation and the hated 'Better- of cattle so that food can be bought

ment' Scheme, is o.ufwardly ~~hae~~ ilie~s c:r~df~r ~hn: c~fl~~enth~f
calm and peaceful agam today. arrested neighbours, and they do

This lovely corner of our coun- not bend the knee to any Chief or
try has been 'pacified' by the army Home Guard, even though he may
and the police, and on the surface be armed.
life continues as it did a year ago.
before the meetings of the Hill com- THOUSANDS ARRESTED
rnittees, the impressive marches of It is impossible to know how
thousands of men through t~e many men and women have been
streets of the town, and the 100Yo detained. The last figures given by
boycott ofu~~i:A~o~~i> the Minister of j ustice (in January

But underneath th~ surface thde ~hal~ ~~~~ aS~~~:~. m~~e4't1~ ti~~
mood of the people IS unchange . many more have been arrested m

~~~reolf I;::~;erhab:et nb~ef~arde~~~~d ~~~ ~~I~d~tjse~a~:v~ee~ech::~~~eld~
under the Emergency Regulations Kokstad alone, where four special
Withouta trial, or charged wI~h ar- courts were set up to handle cases
~~~t~~;.de~u~r tt~: ~~~reg ~;:~lef:~ f~0!Jl,Bizana, Flagstaff and Lusiki

strength to endure. Th.ere is courage, ~'r~~~,ls~~1~ini41Il~gea~ :~:ti~~~d !~~

~o~~~is ~~~~itf~~do~ ~~:Ug~~~~S~~~ ~~I;~~~~.~ ruo~:Se 'f~~ r~~ei~~~~:~~
often th~rc IS laug~ter. . tences of imprisonment, without the

a ~f~~~a1~rn w~~h ~~;ne~~:~ ~~: ~;~~gs ot a fine, of from 6 to 36

~rac~e~~~~ht:;e:ra;~eeJ' a;~::St t~~ BUT' ALL THESE CASES

cO~he~: h:v~va~~~nqu~~tl~~nvict ions ~EEERJ A~~ES~~~ A'}~~R ~~~
for arson 'so far The sentences MINISTER HAD GIVEN HIS
range from nine ~onths to three FIGURES IN JANUARY, NOT
years impnsonment and a number BEFORE.
of suspended sentences have been Under the Emergency Regulations
given. When the money for a lawyer it IS illegal to detain anyone for
I uns out-which is happening with longer than three months Without a .:
increasing frequency-the men at- charge, After tplll time the detainees :
tempt their own defence. may petition the Supreme Court to '

BANTU AUTHORITIES be released. The question . remains
The Chiefs think this a good time whether the men are ever informed

- while the Emergency continues of their rights. 1-- --------------------- - ------
and there are stilI isolated police Some of. those alre~dy released
camps in the districts- to try and knew nothID2 about It, and told U I d W k
get the Bantu Authorities system New ~2e that when. they asked to ne paye r erstunctioning at last. To do so their be defended by their Iawver, Mr.
people must come together and elect Arenstein, the police told them he
a Council of twelve men-WHICH was dead.
THEY REFUSE TO DO. Some of the men who have re-

Chief Gangata of the Bizana turned home have been re-arrested, There were frequent interjections
district has called three metings for among them Mr. Mavenie Ntshan- D At· and men and women jumped on to
this purpose. NOT ONE PERSON gase, one of the acknowledged eman CIan the platform to have their say.
TURNED UP TO THE FIRST leaders, who IS said by the police to There was loud applause when Mr.

~'X~·I ~~~D1\l~~TTHJRgU~ ~~;i:;i~eo~r~~~itt~~~ats towards the ~~~~~~nw~~nta: :'e~~d~~[k~fg w~:k
TIONS WHY HE WAS NOW AC- While the Emergency Regulations for three months, told the meeting

~T-r~~G J~E ~~~~~ItUW2s ~~:~~I ~xt~~~~t~heoGo~r':n::~~ Committee Elected At Jo'burg Meeting ~~t:~~ra ~~t~f~~i~~.',:but I will not

~lfil~~T ~~fw1i~. NAMES ~~~~~~~e~~~~:. isb~~at~:e ~e~:le~ JOHANNESBURG. . employed Workers' Council at ru~netr~~~ee~t d~~ri~fffci~~l a~~ ~~~
Chief Marnfengu, of the Flagstaff anger a2ai~. unj~ rul~ and A LIVELYmeeting of several the Trades ~all last week. Johannesburg Labour Office. "If

~~1~\u~~0~h~hr~gli~e t~t th~~ ::~~~1;cl::n~:~~~~~I~n~e~:~s ~~ hundred angry White at~::rb~;c~~t:e~n~~ t::O~S:~ r~~ si:
ew;::seki~d t~~~ ~~~e~td d~~~

did not come to the next meeting he continue t~eir non.co.-operatio~, workers on the dole elected out the meeting. any benefits. They tell us we are too
called, but the people. answered that whether actively or passively, until seven men and two women to The new Council was established la~~ to work." .
they were not af,rald to dle-~e freedom 13 won. fonn the committee of the Un- to act as spokesman for all unern- We unemployed are treated like

~~o~~e~i~~ ~:~ ~~;~~\Jld :date '" fa... Wo. kers f orm ~~OJ;~h:~~v~~~m~~~t~nt~~e ~~~n; ~l·thih~u~O~~r~;.rsw;e~~~t b:l~k ~~~~
In the. Lusikisiki district Chief .. diate steps to relieve the grave Jobs and our wages increased, n?,

~~~~a J:.gC~u~~~s th~:~~~~~ut~o~ ~~~~~i0Arri~~~ing the workers in matter Wh;~;~~~~~~~r we are.

the Qank~m Location and Mr. <;JJl- Trade Union The nine members are to meet

~~~ ~:;:n~~~rue;:ul~~~~.~~~~Zlt~~ JOHANNESBURG. hungry man who would not be ~~~~s w~~k t~~ ~~~iS{~:t~e{ f:~~~~~ for~esolu tioos were adopted calling

p~~ple hfve not ~ee~Ol1~hdJ~~i~ O NE hundred and eight delegates tempted to steal," Senator de Klerk, and dernonstra- • Increased unemployment insur-
~~~rBE~~'Et~CTED from various parts of. the The rneetmg resolved:. tions In support of the workers' ance benefits to feed families meet

CHIEFS BOYCOTrnD . ~~.:~::~ in::r:~~dc u::;t~:t:: lie: J~rkter~ar:h?P~e~ta~lOc~s~n~a~~ deM~.ds·PhYllis Altman, AssistJl~t a~b~rcn~~a~~do~~~~es~~ka~~rk~Y for
The people have stopped taking known as the "Farm, Plantation and only should receive R2 per day, General Secretary of the South Afrl· p ~ ,

their disputes to the Chiefs as they Allied Workers' Union" at a meet- • That all farm workers should can Congress of Trade Union" • Extension of the period of
did in the past. They settle questions ing at the Trades Hall convened by be eligible for workmen's compensa- opening the meeting, said that the payment of benelits for a further
of cattle and property among them- SACTU last Sunday. tion and unemployment insurance. Minister of Labour was "too busy" :iIX months.
selves, and often the Chief's kraal Mr. U. Maleka, a member of the • That no farmer be entitled to to see a deputation of unemployed • Removal of red tape in apply-
is shunned and boycotted altogether. Management Committee of SACTU, employ children of school age, for Whites in Pretoria last week- "but ing for a job.

ba~~ iSb~~~ew~~~~ ~\tr~he;e~~s~ ~~:le~I~~st~~l~a~~nw~~~e~so~oc~~ :f~c~ti~~~re should be compulsory th~l~~~~1 t~raa~~~r:r~o~ot;~at you • Steps ,to prevent m~re irnrni-

~r~r~~ w:~; \~~r~~:~rt~Cyc:~~rtf~~ ~~C~~d~Ul\Y fight for your rights", pr~Jeh~ec~~ ~oo:s~~~~~h~ol:oa~~ ~~~en~~~i~i~h~~~t~~~eil~~:~ :h~i~ ~~~t~;IOy~~~ le South Africans are
the children and the fields, then Mr. A. Nkosi, a farm worker, clinics for all farm, plantation and this way," Mrs. Altman added. • The establishment of a United
they were harried by the police and pointed out that the rulers of this allied workers. Two of the speakers at the meet- Liaison Committee of all trade
the army and often assaulted when country told us not to steal, but it A chairman, secretary, treasurer ing were members of the deputation union bodies which has adequate
they refused to say where the men was through their legislation that and I I committee members were to the Ministers; Mr. P. Myburgh contact with all unemployed
were hiding in the mountains. the people star ved. "Show me one appointed. and Mr. M. M. Toubkin, workers.

Police Claim "All Quiet" In

Pondoland

But Freedom Fight
Continues



At an early stage the strong Syrian Communi~t
Party warned that the UAR could only live and
prosper if it kept to its original aims.

A statement from its executive committee in
November 1958 reaffirmed that the solidarity of the
Arab peoples remained their chief weapon in the
struggle against imperialism.

BUT THE UAR. COULD ONLY PLAY A
LIBERATING ROLE AND SAFEGUARD ITS
OWN INDEPENDENCE ON THE BASIS OF
DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTIONS.

The chief points in the programme of action put
forward by the Communist Party were: freely elected
Parliaments for each of the two members of the
union, as well as a central Government· freedom of
political and trade union organisat io~ ' close co
operation to improve the economies ~f the two
countries without subjecting one to the other.

The same principles were reaffirmed more than
once by the Communist Parties of Syria and Egypt.
~th warned Nasser that the union shaped by him
In the last three years. shorn of its progressive
character, was in danger of disruption,

POLICE TERROR
Far from heeding them, Nasser and the Egyptian

ruling class launched a merciless war against the
two Communist Parties and all who shared their
views.

From early 1959.a regime of police terror has been
imposed on both Egypt and Syria.

The Syrian bourgeois parties, afraid of the
growing influence of their own working-class
organisations, readily stepped into line with the
Egyptian ruling class in this anti-democratic
crusade.

THEY NOW SEEM TO HAVE BEEN EQUALLY
AFRAID OF THE NATIONALISATION MEA
SURES ENFORCED IN JULY IN BOTH EGYPT
AND SYRIA.

So afraid that they have hastily put an end to the
union With Egypt knowing that it would find few
defenders in its present form.

Now they have to face the Syrian people who have
not abandoned their struggle for freedom and demo
cracy, the correspondent concludes.

The latest news from Syria shows that far from
instituting democratic , reforms, the new Syrian re
gime proposes to continue as a dictatorship. Schools
and umversities have been closed and civilians
ordered to hand over any arms they may possess.

Popu!ar demonstrations have been forbidden, and
the regime has announced that political parties will
not be allowed to function. The aim of the new
Syrian rulers appears to be to set up regimes similar
to those at ,present in Jordan, Iran and Pakistan (the
first countnes to recognise the break between Syria
a~d , Egypt) where popular rights are at an absolute
mmimum.

The moral of the story is that Arab unity
caunot be forged by regimes which suppress
mass organisations as the Nasser regime has
done. By doing so the Egyptian rulers under
mined the popular base for unity between
Egypt and Syria and allowed Syrian reaction,
~h~~:~ =~ained its ties with imperialism,

ONLY ON THE BASIS OF FULL DEMO
CRACY CAN ARAR UNITY PROSPER.

STILL DICTATORSHIP

WORL:D ' Sf'AGE
By Spectator

IT HE uniou of Egypt and Syria in the United
Ara b Reoublic could have worked, but the

original basis of the union was distorted by
the Egyptian rulers.

The propertied classes in Syria joined with the
Egyptian rulers in the suppression of democratic
liberties in Syria, but finally turned against Nasser
when he started to nationalise some of their property.

• The new rulers of Syria are still intent on sup
pressing the people of their country, but the struggle
for democracv co nhnues.

These are the three main points made in a recently
received review by a special correspondent of the
reasons for the break between Syria and Egypt. The
break c.unc about last month when Syrian Army
officers -eized power and set up a right-wing govern
ment.

The dissolution of the union between Egypt and
Syria w.is not surprising. It was the inevitable result
of the distortion of the basis on which the partner
ship W.l~ founded, the correspondent writes.

The peoples of the two countries welcomed their
union into the United Arab Republic 3t years ago
as a factor of strength.

It wax above all a closing of the ranks in the face
of grave threats from the imperialist Powers.

The Egyptian working class was then enjoying

democratic concessions gained during the battle for
independence and was trying to secure further gains.

Syria had actively helped Egypt during the invasion
of 1956. Close relations between the two countries
had been established even earlier.

In 1955 they jointly stood against the Bagdad Pact,
sponsored by Britain and America' with the twin aims
of keeping their hold on the Middle East and creating
war bases on the borders of the Soviet Union.

The Bagdad Pact (now Cento) was rightly seen as '
a threat to every country in the Middle East. For
Syria the danger was immediate and direct.

On her eastern border stood the Iraq of Nuri EI
Said. then an eager participant in the Pact. On her
northern border is Turkey, then, as now, a pillar of
the unholy alliance.

Internally, Syria in 1955 was emerging from a
period of pro-French military dictatorship and start
ing once again on the road to national freedom.

BIG ADVANCE

'M"j.a,us'WHY SYRIA
BROKE WI TH
EGYPT

To
Party

Batawana tribe of Ngamiland, Mr.
Mpho was born of these slaves.)

"We should do away with Mpho
and Matante (vice-president of the
BPP) altogether. We can see what
to do with Klaas Motshidisi, secre
tary of the Palapye branch, because
he is our son."

APPROVED
Other speakers reminded the

meeting that they had gathered to
discuss the parties, not where the
leaders came from. The parties were
approved by the Government and
held their meetings openly and were
not interfered with.

"The African Authority says he
does not know the BPP, but we
understand that its leaders went to
Ghana and Dar-es-Salaam. Who
granted them passports? Surely the
African Authority and the Govern
ment," said a speaker.

After speakers accused the Afri
can Authority of fearing exposure
should leaders of the BPP be pre
sent, the Authority declared the
meeting closed.

PROMINENT S. AFRICANS
SIGN PEACE APPEAL

JOHANNESBURG.

A ~o~~BE~f~~a:;omi~:~~
signed an appeal to the United
Nations and all nations of the
world to stop the spreaAi of
nuclear weapons.

They are Mr. Alan Paton ;
Dr. Hans Meidner, Lecturer in
Botany, University of Natal;
Professor M. H. Gardner,
Bloemfontein; Professor T. J.
Haarhoff, Witwatersrand; Pro
fessor G. R. Bozolli, Witwaters
rand: Professor E. J. Krige,
Natal; Professor E. G. Butler,
Rhodes. -

The appeal was first issued
by Dr. Linus Pauling, the
famous American physicist,

Fail In Bid
People's

This, however, was not Nasser's idea of how the
union W.lS to function. After an enthusiastic start it
became clear that Syria's democratic gains of the
previous years were to disappear one by one.

Parliament was dissolved, political parties were
abolished, trade unions were compelled to accept
Government nominees as their leaders.

Syria's economy was infiltrated by Egyptian finance

11~~~~~~~~~~~:::a:~~~~~~~===Jl{ I ~i~b~~ld~l~da:~e~~~a~Zl~~ ~~r~~~ne~a~~~~ ~~I:o.was

ANGOLA

Chiefs
Squash

About 20 Special Branch men, drawn from all the main centres, attended the conference of the S.A.
Federation of Women in Port Elizabeth recently. Just to make sure they 20t everything down, they
used a tape recorder and shorthand writers-and some of them stilI took notes in longhand. Result
to date-no one arrested; but you never can tell what will happen tomorrow!

NEW AFRICA BOOKLET

In Bechuana/and

Uhurul Kwacal Mayibuye i'Afrika!
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The story of the Angolan
Freedom struggle.
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BOX 491. JOHANNESBURG

Mr. J. B. Marks: "We want full
equality."

, WAVE OF TERROR
MR. J. B. MARKS, banned Pre

sident of the Mineworkers' Union:
'The Government's attempt to

establish Bantu and Territorial Au
thorities in Zeerust, Sekhukhuneland
and Pondclan d has brought death,
misery, mass imprisonment and ab-

to the Africans and would provide
direct contact between them and the
Government.

AGAINST
NEW AGE approached seve

raj well-known spokesmen
of the Afr ican people- for their
views on Urban Bantu Councils.

Advisory Board member STE
PHEN RAM OKGADI: " I am not
in any way going to support the
Urban Bantu Councils. They are
part of Bantu Authorities, and we
have seen the results of the Bantu
Authorities in the ,reserves. This is
an attempt by the Government to
get the Africans to administer its
policy of divide and rule."

MR. S. NTSHONA, President of
the African Chamber of Commerce:

"1 have been objecting to the
Advisory Boards in the first place
because these were Government
created institutions designed express
ly for the purpose of taking people
away from their organisations which
are figh ting for the equality and
rights they are entitled to.

"Urban Councils are another in
ferior institution which will use the
people to operate the Government's
machiner y of oppression. I am
pledged to fight against the Bantu
Councils."

MR. T. D. M. SKOTA, founda
tion member of the now outlawed
ANC. was amongst those invited to
the talks.

"The Urban Bantu Council is a
twin brother to the Bantu Authori
ties. If we are opposed to Bantu
Authorities, it would be inconsistent
of us to accept the Urban Councils.
Both are based on apartheid. We
either accept or reject apartheid. I
demand direct representation to all
councils of state."

BA TU
people of Orlando even if the other
board members were opposed.

MR. J. R. RATHEBE, social
worker and a life member of the
Institute of Race Relations, said
that those Advisory Board members
present were the elected leaders of

DEBATE
PL N

AFRICAN
COUNel
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"The People Must Be Consulted"

"URBAN BANTU COUNCILS WILL
BRING CHAOS TO OUR HOMES"

COD Deputation To Council Committee

JOHANNESBURG.
JOHANNESBURG is already

starting on a campaign to
soften up the people in prepara
tion for the introduction of
Urban Bantu Councils. Officials
from the Bantu Affairs Depart
ment and the City Council of
Johannesburg have been hold
ing discussions to sound out the
views of members of the Joint
Advisory Boards and "well
known" Africans.

At the first meeting. which was
held early last month, the City
Council and BAD wanted to discuss
the establishment of the Bantu
Councils before the Advisory Board
members had even had a chance to
study the Act.

After some argument, it was
agreed that the matter be discussed

tween the BAD, City Council and
the Advisory Boards and "well
known" Africans who included
s e ve r a I chiefs' representatives,
opinion on the establishment of the
Bantu Councils was divided.

The majority of those present
were in favour of introducing the
Councils although they had not
even consulted the people whom
they are supposed to represent.

No deeision was taken, however,
as the minority insisted that the
matter should be taken to the
people first.

It I S also said that Mr. Theo
Moses, chairman of the Joint Ad
visory Boards, not only invited
"outsiders" without consulting his
Board members, but sent out invita
tions late. Some board members re
ceived their invitations at noon on
the day on which the meeting was
to take place. As a result Board
members from ten townships did not
attend the meeting.

...... .. I The townships that were not re-
presented were: Area 1: Phiri, Dhla
mini, Mapetla, and Senaoane. Area
2: Naledi, Tladi, Moletsane and
Molapo and Western Native Town
ship.

Only Mr. Obed Makapan, chief
representative of the Bakgatla tribe,
was present from Western Native
Township. Mr. Skota, leader of the African

WILL CAUSE MISERY ~::~~~~~v~o!.'f'::~a~:drr::.l~p~~:
no=~e~'w~~ ~~w~~o~ou:h~ sentation in all councils of state."

• opposed Bantu Councils. Mr. the people and were therefore en-
Ncwana reminded the meeting about titled to give their views without
the misery of the people in the re- consulting the people. Bantu Coun
serves as a result of Bantu Autho- cils were the first step of the Afri
rities, He suggested that the matter cans towards self-rule. Quoting
be referred back to the people. Aggrey in his argument, he said:

Mr. Ncwana said that he did not "Ask for what you want, take what
want to run away from his hOuse you get and use what you get to get
like the chiefs in the reserves. He what you want."
warned that if Board members in MR. G. G. XORILE suggested
his area ever accepted the Councils that the African people wanted

ADVISORY BOARD MEMBER without consulting the people, they Urban Bantu Councils.
RAMOKGADI: "Consult the must be ready to resign. MR. A. E. MNCUBE, a promi-
people. Even Verwoerd held a IN FAVOUR nent business man, former lecturer

referendum!" Among those in favour of the in Bantu Studies ..t the University
Bantu Councils were: Messrs James of the Witwatersrand and former

at a later date so as to give the Mpanza, G. G. Xorile, J. R. Rathe- chairman of the Dube Advisory
Advisory Board members a chance be, A. E. Mncube and several chiefs' Board, supported the establishment
to study the Act, copies of which representatives. of Urban Bantu Councils On the
were later sent to them. MR. MPANZA. an old Advisory grounds that the Advisory Boards

CONSULTATION Board member of Orlando, said that were not effective. The Urban Bantu
At the most recent meeting, be- he would accept on behalf of the Council would give executive powers

CAPE TOWN. "Today in many areas these traders Bantu Councils, which theY re-

T~ec~:=~~~ ::~~: ::v:ro':.~:: ~~~~eba~~~tI ~cJ~etast th:~r's;;~~;~ ::rt.~l~~~ti:: t~~:~~~~: r:St~h~~~
right into Cape Town homes if affecting the Africans are bound to spirit of non-co-operation would
Urban Bantu Councils were Intro- affect us alI. The sealing off of loca- tben surely blaze forth into active
duced here, said a memorandum tions to enforce Government autho- opposition not immediately, perhaps,
submitted to tbe Cape Town Muni- rity can only be undertaken at the but surelv and terribly nonetheless.
clpallty's Native Affairs Committee expense of the economic life of the The Congress of Democrats said
by the local branch of the Congre.>s whole of Cane Town." that the problem of municipal gov-
of Democrats. NO CONFI DENCE ernment for the African people jed poverty to these areas.

The Council's Native Affairs Urban Councils woufd never have would not be solved by Urban "Now, our sadistic Government
Committee last week met a deputa- the confidence of the people of the Bantu Councils, which was a back- wants to provoke a similar wave of
tion of two from the COD and dis- townships since their functions ward step. The solution was to terror and murder in the urban 10
cussed the implications of Urban would not be to decide questions of accord their African fellow citizens cations by trying to introduce the
Councils with them. policy and direction, but merely to full democratic rights and there was Urban Bantu Council system.

DISASTROUS FAILURE administer laws made for them, the no reason why they should be de- "The Africans must simply refuse
Tribal Authorities in the reserves memorandum stated. Even if the nied full participation in running the to participate in the administration

have definitely proved themselves a location residents could be expected affairs of the city. of the oppression of their own
disastrous failure, the COD memo- by the authorities to have confidence SINCERITY people.
randum stated. Their urban counter- in these councils, the fact was At the conclusion of the proceed- "Let Dr. Verwoerd and hi.
parts would almost certainly produce clearly that they did not. ingj Mr. S. Luntz, chainna n of the followers know that the time is long
the same results, only even more Already Council officials had re- Native Affairs Committee, thanked overdue for the African !Jeople,who
tragic because of the greater con- marked on a new spirit of sullen the COD delegates for the sincerity constitute the overwhelming majo
centrations of population involved. non-eo-operation to be found in the with which they had presented their rity of the population of South

"The traders in the Reserves can locations. The 10000tion residents views and promised they would be Africa, to participate fully and
testify that it is not only the Afri- were overwhelntingly onposed to the given consideration by the Commit- equally in the body politic of the
cans who suffer," said the COD. setting up of the proposed Urban tee. country."
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Against Transfer

are prepared to hand over to the
CAD provi ded that they continue
to receive the rent grant which the
Ca pe Education Department pays
them.

It must be remembered that the
vast majority of "Colou red"
schools are mission schools.

Th e two lead ing Colou red
teac her organisa tions with any
significant memb ership , the T LSA
and the TEP A, have both ex
pressed themselves aga inst transfer.
But beyo nd passing resolu tions
and writing articl es, nothing has
been done to stop it.

Moreover, neith er organ isation
has, u!) to no w, given an y clear
directive to its membershin as to
what role they ccn !llay· in the
immediate future.

It il to be hoped, that the
T LSA, which hss been militant in
its opposition to the CAD in the
past , will not at thl.. stage sue
cumb to pressure and throw in the
towel.

existe nce. Even the Queen has never
seen him. .

The search for the K ing develops
into a fascinating inter weaving of
Indian Sanskri t and folk dramas .

Bashka r, as the King of Kan chi
who plans to cre ate chaos in the
kingdom and possess the Queen,
played his par t supe rb ly.

Beautiful Surya Kumari, playing
the part of the Queen, was magnifi
cent in a ro le which requires her to
show conflicting emot ions of pride
and yearni ng, love and ange r, ex
treme hap piness and fo rlo rn despair
duri ng her search for her king
whom she only kno ws as her con
sor t in the forev er dark chambe r.

Amon g the remaining players,
who are all South Af ricans, Pr em
Singh as the maid of honour, Karen
Pillay and Roy Ja gessar as the
villain kings, Gilbert Xa ba as the
hera ld, Robert Trus sel as the k ing
and Harry Naidoo as the village
wise man, all play their part s with
distincti on .

Twe nty-thre e-year-old Mr. Fran k
Rembach , Union Arti sts ' technical
director, creared just the right at
hosphere with intric at e lighting
effects on a speci ally built stage
without any curtains .

" King of the Dark Ch am ber" is
being presented only to mul ti-racia l
audiences.

mean
~~

FOR

"King of the Dark Chamber"

One of the Greatest Plays
Ever Presented in S.A.

syllabuses may be formally re
tained, but future mod ifications
will be of such a nature that the
teaching will differ even more
radically than it already does,
from that obt a inin g in "White"
schools.

And it is in th is respect that we
must be doubly vigilant, for there
are certain teachers and at least
one teache r organisa tion who have
expressed themselves in favour of
transfer provided the syllabuses
are not chang ed a nd salary scales
are not lowered .

CHURCHES
It is also common knowledge

that the maj ority of church bodie s

DURBAN.

"ON;L~~STH~V~~EA~i~~
SENTED ON THE SOUTH
AFRICAN STAGE."

This was the verdict of an
experienced theatre critic after
he saw Krishna Shah's produc
tion of Tagore's "King of the
Dark Chamber," which opened
its South African season at Dur
ban's Orient Hall last Thursda y.

The programme begins with the
four major dances of Indi a, and for
30 minu tes the a udience is held
spellbou nd by the intrica te move
men ts of Bashkar, one of India's
greatest exponents of the Bharat
Natayam.

This Nehru orize winner's excel
lent muscle con trol, his "rnudra s"
(movements of h is fingers to con
vey some idea or emotion), the
movement of his feet and the jing
ling of the bells on them in timing
with the intri cate classica l music of
Indi a, brough t ga sps of astonish
ment from the pa cked first night
audience.

The play itself depicts the struggle
between illusion and trut h in a king
dom where no one kno ws the King .
Th e people begi n to doubt his

, In Practice

Indoctrination
If transfer has anv mea ning, it

is that whatever litt le education
the child has had up to now, what
ever values of decent humanity he
has been taught in the past, what
ever progressive ideas he has
abs orbed. will be replaced in
future by a system of more
intense and rigid indoctrination.

It is possible th a t the present

Since the publication of the
Both a Report, many of its recom 
mend atio ns have been effected
administ ra tively. The admission
age has been raise d, school; have
forcibly been conve rted into ';
Afrik aans-speak ing institu tions,
more time has been allocated, at
the expen se of th e academic sub
jects , to handw ork , gardening,
singing and religious instruc tion .

Furthermore, the provisions of
the Edu cation Ord inance, whereby Queen Sudarshana (Surya Ku mari) conso les the King of Kan ch i (Bashka r)
it beco mes grou nds for dismissal af ter his defeat in the battle with the forces of the King of the Dark
if a teacher "im pedes, undermines Chamber.
and obstructs" any activ ity of a
department of sta te, have been
successfull y applied in the case of
at least two teach ers.

In different circu its, school in
spectors have instr ucted principalJ
and staff to modify the syllabus so
as to conform with the require
ments of the local group area. As
a result . there is ha rdly any uni
formity of instruction or stan dards
in the various schools. This is
especially true with regard to pri
mary school education.

In the sub stan dar ds the position
is almos t tragic. Teachers live in
terror of the K.G . inspectors who
are insisten t that children should
not be taught too ra pidly.

For example, it is fo rbidden to
teach young children of 6 to 7
years of age any numbe r more
than 9, and the second language,
in most cases En glish. must be
introduced only after the child has
been at schoo l for more than two
years, and then only orally.

In the meanwhile the CAD ha s
already taken over the control and
adm inistra tion of vocat iona l
scho ols, reformatories and cert ain
technica l institutions. It now only
remai ns for an Act of Parliament
to effect formal tra nsfer and to
intensify the system of deba se
men t, retardati on and indoctri na
tion of the Coloured child.

the larger proportion of the Col
oured pop ulat ion are labourers
their education should be less
academic and mor e practical;

(2) that the Coloured school
going child should be instructed
by and large thr ough the medium
of Afrika ans;

(3) that more handwork, more
gardening and more singing
shoul d be taugh t;

(4) the syllabus should be modi
fied to suit local conditions;

(5) that since "Colour ed educa 
tion" constituted a drain uoon the
budget of the P rovinci al- Coun 
cils, the Ce ntra l Government
should devise ways and means of ,- - - --- - - - - - - - - - ----
~l1l1 l l11 l l11 l11 n ll l ll l l lll lll ll l ll l l lllll l1 lll1l1l1 l1 l1 l1 l l1~

I BY A TEACHERI
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remedying this;
(6) that the admission age of

Col oured ch ildre n should be
ra ised to 7. (For the White child
it is 5 + ).

The Commission also stated in
very strong terms that there were
certa in Coloured teachers who
showed a spirit of antagonism to
the Government an d who indulged
in !lolitical activi ty. It considered
that such teachers were not fit to
be in schools.

Education next year will

Inqu isitor : No, which , your
lord ship.

Men . Koosie: What which?
Inqu isitor: Witchcraft, m'lud,
Men . Koosie: Proceed; Meneer

Inquisitor.
Und er cross-esamlnatlon young

F rikkie ad mitt ed that he was a
fa mous full-back fo r tbe Pampoen
onder-dle-bos RUl:by Club. He bad
been awarded his Springbok
badge. Yes, he bad advocated
equal shares of black and white
fo r dra ught-board s because he
understoo d tha t th is was the only
'lay one could pla y draughts. (Up
roar in the cnurt .)

Inq uisitor : The prisoner admits
his guilt, m'lud , bu t in mi tiga tion
plea ds that he was led ast ray by
malicious multi-racia lists and the
English press.

In his summi ng up Meneer
Koosie Jeffries said that he was
most astonished, bedaddled and
bewildered tha t a famous rugby
full -back, and a Springbok at
that, could be led astray. Why,
surely his long rugby experience
should have thic kened his skull
enough to preven t fo reign mat
ter from entering it? Ts k, Tsk,
Tsk. Frikkie was by no means
an example to the Pa rnpoen
onder-die -bos rac e.
"Under th ese circumstances,"

said Meneer Keosie , "I have no
alt ernative but to find you guilty
of heresy an d sent ence you to two
days in the stocks." (Screams and
tea rs from Frikk ie's relations.)

ALEX LA GU MA.

secti ons of the Non-Whites, it has
become necessary to exercise di
rect control over the schooling of
the children of th e disfranchised
peop le. The school s must be made
to function more effectively as
reserves of chean black labour.

With this end- in view the NA D
took over the scho ols for Africa n
children in 1954-1955, and now
th at there is a functioning CA D
the stage is set for the transfer of
"C oloured" ed ucation.

Transfer must no t be seen as an
isolated administrative detai l but
as an integral featu re of apa rtheid.
It is part of the tota l plan for
mental enslavement of all children
in South Africa .

Th e aim and pur pose of educa
tion in the Repub lic is to indoc
trinate every child so that he may
come to believe that only under
apartheid will be be able to find
his sal vation. The details varv for
the different groups, but the gene
ra l plan is the sam e.

Universally accep ted education
al pr inciples and attitudes must b~
scrapped. The traditional concept
of the essential equ ality of man,
the supremacy of reason and pro
gress towards an econom ically and
polit ically equali tarian society
must be replaced by author ity,
"eiesoortigheid," and all the other
doctrines of Chris tian National
Education.

Botha Commission
It was with this end in view that

the Botha Commission , which
publi shed its findin gs in 1956, was
institut ed. Among the recommen
dations of the com mission were:

(I) that in view of the fact that

UP MY ALLEY

PA~~~~ed~~c~E~-~:sE~?t~
the other day when one of its
leading citizens, Frikkie Mielie
blaar, was arreste d by the local
Security Branch and fort hwith
du mped in the lock-up .

What was more astoni shing to
all Pam poen-onder-die-bossers
was firstly, the fact that young
Fr ikkie had for a long time been
filling the ho noured position of
full-back for their rugby side,
and secon dly that he was being
charged with heresy for advo
cat ing an equal number of black
and white squares for draught
boards.
That such a famous rugby

player as Frikkie Mieli eblaar
could be guilty of such a heinous
and heretical crime was beyond
words. In fa ct the population was
struck speechless.

When tbe proceedinp opened
.b e court-room was packed, for
Pam poen-onder-die-bos bad never
had a heresy trial since 1666. wben
Veldkornet PQperbus was hanged,
drawn ~d quartered for ogling
the domi nee's house-maid.

Opening the case for Pam poen
onder-die-bos, Meneer Van Buffel,
the Public Inquisitor, said that
F n kkie ha d wilfu lly, feloniously
and maliciously cont ravened chap
ter fortv-three-and-a-half, verse
eleven, of Ye Olde Witche Crafte
Acre.

Meneer Ju stice Ko osir. Jeffries:
Which?

Inquis itor: Yes.
Men. Koosie: What?

INDOCTR NATION
PARTHEID

CAPE TOWN.

Tl!E announcement by the
Minister of Coloured

Affairs that the system of edu
cation for Coloured children
will, during the next session of
Parliament, be transferred
from the control of the Pro
vincial Council to the Col
oured Afiairs Department
comes as no surprise.

I t is typical of ruling class tac
tics tha t this announcement was
preceded by the banning of three
teachers well-known for thei r
opposition to the transfer of
"Coloured" educa tion in particu
lar, and the CAD in general.

Coupled with the Minister's
sta tement was the threat tha t any
opposition by wha t it pleased him
to describe as a minority of
teachers would be met with drastic
treatment.

We can, there fore, expect within
tbe very near future, the dismissal
and/or banoina o f others of tbe
most milita nt teach ers in schools
for Colo ured children.

It is not withou t significance
that transfer will take place in the
same year that the Bellville Col
lege releases upon the children its
first crop of teachers. These
people, the authorities hope, have
been tra ined to justify the ways of
apartheid and to indoctrinate
ch ildren in the interest of main 
taining the present social structure
of South Africa.

For the ruling class to succeed
in its purpose of regimentating and
rendering voiceless the various

C.A.D. Control of 'Coloured
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It is often said of us that we
are a new nation, newly appearing
on the world stage. That is not
true. In fact. we are an ancient
nation, with an ancient civilisa..
tion, ancient traditions and ancient
methods of administration and
government. We were an ancient
nation long before Columbus
came in search of us, and acci
dentally discovered the American
continent.

- Indoncsian President Sukamo
in an address to the U.S.
Council for World Affairs.

Soviet Leaders At
London Conference

AL~:~:~=:d ~;I:~ ~.~:
Central In telliJtence A"ency, is
being kicked out of his job at
tbe end of next month. He will
be replaced by John Alex
McC one, us, big businessty
coon and former chainn of
the U.s. At omic Energy Com
missi on.

Ever since the rout of the Cu
ban invasion earlier this year. the
replacement of Dulles (who
masterminded the criminal fiasco)
has been expected. For 8 years
Dulles. brother of the late John
Foster Dulles, has been the orga
nising brain behind U.S. subver
sion throughout the world.
Amongst its latest exploits was
participation in the plot to murder
Congo premier Lumumba and the
a bortive attempt by French Army
Generals to set up a fascist regime
in Algeria and France.

Dulles' successor McCone is a
59-year-old Cath olic and personal
friend of Republican Richard
Nixon. He has made his fortune as
Vice-President of U.S. Steel, boss
of California Shipbuilding. and
as chairman of Joshua Hendy
Corp., which operates a fleet of
tanker and cargo ships.

While Air Force Under Secre
tary he urged the spending of 2
billion dollars yearly on missiles,
and always argued hard for the
resumption of nuclear tests by the
U.S. (He saw to it that nuclear
test sites were prepared for future
experiments. says Time magazine,
even while the official policy was
against resumption.)

Now with about 15.000 em
ployees working under him and a
budget of more than 500 million
dollars ner 'Year. he is one of the
most powerful men in the world
-as well as one of the most re
actionary and dangerous.

New U.S. Subversion
Chief-Worse Than

Dulles?

have never been denied. but the
book was banned in France.

• One of the men accused with
Alleg at his trial last year was
Maurice Audin, 25-year-old ma-

MEETING
HISTORY

HENRI AUeg, the French
Algerian editor tortured

by French paratroopers and
sentenced to ten yea rs jail, has
escaped, French police said
recently .

The police statement said that
39-year-old Alleg escaped from a
hospital where he had been trans
ferred last month.

He cut through window bars of
his ground-floor room at 4 azn.
yesterday. A search with police
dogs failed to trace him. the police
statement said. Paris sources
earlier said Alleg had escaped
from Rennes jail.

Alleg, a communist and former
editor of Alger Republ lcaln, was
sentenced by an Algiers military
court last year.

He had aroused the special hate
of the French authorities in 1958
hy getting out of jail the manu
script of a book. "La Question," in
which he described tortures he
suffered after arrest and under in
terrogation.

BOOK BANNED
The detailed charges he made

Prominent personalities from the

HENRI ALLEG: Exposed torture. ~i~~ ie~n~n~~~~n~~e~~e:: ~;~~~:
. committed" countries attended a

thematics lecturer-though Audia private peace conference in London
had in reality been tortured to recently and reached agreement on
death by French paratroopers problems of world disarmament and

an hour, till finally one of the thf:e~~hrsa~~h~~ft'ies have main- te~oens~onference held on the per-
:~~~~minR~i~rss~:g ~~;~~re~a:~ ~,a lDed t~e fiction that Audin sonal initiative of Canon Collins.
profusely that the attacking hi:c~~:~h ud:J~:tetot~~ r:vl:;~~~c~~ inclu~ed amonz its spons~rs Chief
prisoners panicked and quit. (The by Audin's widow and eventua!~~ }ut~~ . ~ri~s~~~~rtB~~~:~dtzetiu~l:
h~~~dl:.~~.)no expert care tiD 36 ba~~ed by some French poli Kingsley Martin and Professor Rit-

Next day many of the prisoners told officials,~ chie Calder.
the 4 Freedom Riders they were The conference called on the

~~~ih;~~'t ~~~~nh~ta~~&~i~:~~ The Facts Of The ~~:re~~~:~~ h~l~th:~1~~eoJi~t~I~~
;~:rjs~t ¥~eybe::ke~i~e1h~s~~~ Berlin Crisis ~~~e~n~e'A~sK~~~~;~huf~Y: m~~b~;
~u:ti~~~\;ten~t~~~~b7it~i~rfob; JOHANNE:SBURG. ~~vf:t ~~~~u~~mm~~t:t~, ofb~~h
better citizens from now on. fa~s f~rrth~gB~~i~etc~i:f~nta~Ub;~~ agreed to the declaration.

Needle -to say, the Nesroes of the 'issued by the S.A. Peace Council.
group were not molested, since The leaflet explains that the issue of
most of the Negro prisoners (the <l Berlin is not the question of refu-

~~~~~t~J~atf:' o~h~our;~~ed:: ~~~lybU~e~~~s:a~h~its~~i~t cu~~~~ The Old and the New
Riders' campaign. wishes to sign a peace treaty with

After 36 hours a lawyer managed to Germany. The strong reaction to
find out about the attack, bailed this from the West is due to the
out the 4 and had them examined fact that Adenauer refuses to recog-
and treated in hospital. Our Joe nise the German Democratic Re-

~t~ ~~ I\~~i:ri:I I~~fs;u~s ~ff ~~~ Joe is the ,!hite. Y0!1th (wit.h th.e fr~~~ a~ndd ~fthtgr~wR~h~ii~n~e~~~~en~
about 3 weeks; they were all con- ~sscs) seen In fhls picture W1t~ hIS tatives, it means that the Western
victed, of course, and have all friend and fel~ow-Freedom Rider, powers will have to deal direct with
appealed against the 100 dollars Charles (also with glasses), They are Eastern Germany.
fine ... Joe had about a week at in cheerful mood as they wave Copies of the leaflet are obtain-

~;~~i~::~:e returning to college :~bYcaWf~::~.fri::~ i~Ii~~ A:~ ~~:~. f~.e 8: c~~~gelJ~~w. ~oeh~~~~:

Best wishes, ~~r~~; t~:~si:O~:: ~~~ o~:: ~f:;~eIf ie~~ reiui~~~~~f~nqU~~~~~~~
LARS LAWRENCE. spaces of • •• Houston jail. costs.

BIGGEST PO I leAL
IN SWAZILA 'S

-The Wall Street Journal
"Ho w can you get out of politics--what else are you fi t for!"

MY SON WAS A FREEDOM RIDER

'd1}frli"$'
L os Angeles, U.S.A.

DI~OI~~:~~r::Uastb:tF~~d~C:
Rider to go to Houston,
Te xas , to test segregation
there?

It was a mixed group of 11 from
here and 7 from New York. They
entered a railroad lunchroom as
inter-State passengers hence sub
ject to inter-State, i.e. federal, law
rather than merelv local statutes.

They were promptly arrested for
"unlawful assembly" and con
spiring to "interfere with" the pro
prietor of the lunchroom and his
right to segregate the races.

At the county jail the guards in
formed the 100 or more prisoners
that some "nht~er-Iovers" would
be in jail shortly and "I zuess you
can take care of them, bovs."

My Joe was one of the 4 white male
Freedom Riders (sworn to com
mit no violence, not even in self
defence).

They were immediately set upon by
the sadists amOD2 the prisoners,
kicked and beaten. This pro
ceeded at intervals for more than

A letter from a well-known progressive author

A GR E AT crowd of betw een of an~i-slh':l? famfe and r~d : "'J/ til1e tf rcaIi!: that t~6 werle "no th~rth;7:~ewhit~r~~~bet~eo;~~
5 and 6,~OO people ~t- ~~jeclt ea tl'ac~:nof t~:nn~t ~f' on~ ~~~nd~ ~~Yareo~~~th Af~i~ans~~: Spp would increase in the near

tended Sunday s meeting ID group over another." are not anti-White but people must future and that all people living in
Manzini, Swaziland, und er the DR. A. P. ZWANE, the Progres- live together in dignity and respect." Swaziland would come together and

auspi.ces of the Swaziland Pro - ~~~e:argr.Ge~:~a l ~:~re~~~,int[h~ de~~?:~~~~t c~~~ p~~;~se~ i~:~~~~ti~~eofs~~~~le for freedom
gre~lve Party and t~e . Eur- Coloured leader from the Cape. constitution for Swaziland which, In spite of poor transport facili
Afncan We lfar e ASSOCIation to 'The Coloured people have now be said. if accepted will "bring ties, a representative cross-section of
hear the Cow en plan for the realised they belong to Africa. Be- freedom within three years." the Swaziland people of all races

new Swa ziland constitution. ~~~~ i~heAfr 1~~t~:J ~~(inh~~r~;:' Af~c~~ ~~~~~R2~::i'ati~~e le~~~~ at~~~:d~~e ;:~i~~n~ommissioner at
The crowd was stirred from the The Whites must now realise that made a stron~ call for Swazi Col- Mbabane admitted that this was the

outset by the opening remarks of they too are Africans. They've oured unity JD their struggle for largest political meetin~ in the his-
FATHER CHARLES HOOPER, never set foot in Europe." freedom. tory of Swaziland.
the Anglican Minister of Zeerust DR. VAN DER ROSS was loud-
fame, who contested the idea that Jy applauded when he brought AI · Ed· E
Christians have no place in politics. greetings from the Coloured people. gerlan itor scapes.
He pointed to Bishop Wilberforce It had taken the Coloured people ,

say French Police

Zwane, van der Ross, Cowen, Hooper Address
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ALL-DAY FET
at the MOWBRAY TOWN HALL on

SATURr 1 MBER,1961

~ards

* Something for Everyone at the Grand

• The split in o ur soccer ranks " Papw a" Sewsu nker Sewgolum was
between p ro fessi onals and in dynamic mo od duri~ the golf

~~W~~keh~su~e:i~eh~~I:~. J~:~ ~i~":,~~1:;h;::en7.;.ic~er~ehew~nse::
powerful in th e fight for in ter- playing in th e roun d in which he
nation al recogn ition . scored a four- under-pa r 69.

By

RECORDER

Spo rt has scored two major suc
cesses recently:
• At lon e last we have a single

Law n Tennis Union on a non 
racial basis. Heartv congratula
tions to Messrs Cecil Accom
and M. N. Pather, new chair
ma n and secretary respectively

Th e East ern P rovinc e is giving a
nood lead in rugby :
• The y have run a non-racial

Knock-out Competition suc
cessfully.

• They have All-Star Inv itatio n
match es on a non-racial basis.

• P ro.. rugby scou ts are ac tive in \"""'...........""'......~....-ri...................""".......~.............................~A
looking for talent for overseas
teams .

• Que stion : Should we not begin
to think of pro. rugby in So uth
Af rica in prov inces where there
is big support?

fmportant Scores

been offered to the m? to launch a flat-
• Wh at is their sta nd on oppos- out assault in the

ing the racia l New Zealand int ernati onal ten
cr icket tour of S.A.? Will they nis world.
support the SONREIS cam- and the arc hi tects
paign in th is matter? of tennis unity . It

will now be po s
sible for SASA

Rugby Line-Out

DURBAN.
IT HE sospension of the White soccer associa-

tion by the international federation was
welcomed as a necessary and preliminary step
towards getting together the White and Non
White soccerites and thus paving the way for a
great and glorious future for South African
soccer, according to a statement issued last
week by Mr. George Singh, Secretary of the
S.A. Soccer Federation.

The SASF therefore awaited the Football Associa
tion's proposals, the sta tement said.

"While it is true that FA SA offered the SASF
affiliation about five years ago, such 'dummy' affilia
tion and token 'ass ocia te' membership as was offered
was unanimously rejected simply because it mean t
nothing and took the non-white players now here,"
said Mr . Singh.

The Intern ational Football Fe deration which
suspended South Afric a was fully aware of these
negotiations.

If the FASA was sincerely prepared "to pla y ball "
with the non-whites they would find them willing
partners. Any sham or token affiliation which
sma cked of hum iliation or inequality would not be
acceptable. the statement adde d.

"The SASF officials are not so much interested in
the privilege of sendina representa tives to FlFA.
What we really want is a break for our pla yers who
hav e unju stly been de nied all international opportu
nity a nd th e right to 'Play fo r the ir country."

Unless otberwlse stated, P. Cameson of 6
Ba1TllCk st., Cape Town, Is responsfble for &11
pollUcaI matter In this Issue. Jobannesburg
news by R. FIrst and J: Gqabl, 7 Mercantile
House, 155 President st. Durban news by
M. P. Nalcker, 602 Lodson HOMe, 118 Grey
St. Port Elizabeth news by Govan Mbekl, 20
Court Chambe1'!l, 129 Adderley st. Cape Town
news by A. Ia Guma, 6 Barrack St.

THE wicket is becoming live
ly as far as cricket organi

sation is concerned.
There are shar p disagreements

in the all -white S.A. C ricket
Association. ONE OF THE
POINTS IS THE RECOG N IT ION
OF NON-WHITE CRI CKETERS.
This was raised by E ric Row an of
the Transvaal.

THE ISSUE MUST BE KEPT
ALIVE.

At the cric ket conference in
August , the new ch airman and
secre tary, R ashid Varacb ia and
Chec ke t Jassat, undertook to work
for the recognition of all our
cricke ters. They have some ques
tions to answer :

• Why did they not rai se the
matter at the recent annual

-general meeti ng of the all
White SACA which is interna
tionally recogn ised ?

• Have they written to the gov
erning body, the Imperial
Cricket Con fere nce?

• Why have they not made use
of the correspondence between
the Imperial Cri cket Confer
ence and the South Afric an
Sports Associa tion-which has

SCOREBO
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RACING AT ASCOT

Tri nida dian cha mpion Per cy Lewis jubila ntly lif ts his han d in acknow
ledgm ent of the cro wd's cheers aft er his sensational def eat of South
Africa's Sexton "Wonder boy" Mabena within 90 seconds of the start of
the ir return bo ut at the Durban Icedrome last week. On the left Mr.
M. R. Miltry, Lewis' seco nd, cuts off his wrist bandages. When they last
met, Mabena won a disputed po ints decision over .Lewis, a fonner
Em pire Featherweight champ. But this t ime the cro wd had har dly settl ed
int o their sea ts when if was a ll over. A retu rn bout be tween the two

fi~hters will take place in the Durban City H all in December.

Pro-Soccer Body For
Cape Town

CAPE TOWN.
THE for mation of a professional

SOccer body in Cape Town was
annou nced this week by Mr. A. B.
Alli e, chairman of the Mother City
Professional Football Club.

All players contracted to the club
have a t some time represented
Western Province in national tour 
namen ts. Among them are two
Springboks, and some out standing
repr esentat ives of amateur football.

The Cl ub was formed in 1961 but
pu blicati on of the news was with
held in order to orotect the amateur
stat us of some of the players who
were to take part in the ama teur
final s.

H is hoped that the club will play
its first pro fessio nal game in Janu
ary 1962, probably in Cape Town,
Mr. All ie said.

Th e players representing Mother
City are L. Van D ieman, V. Francis,
C. T ommy, R. Field , A. Heege r,
Spike Neeth ling, J. Mentoor-Cape
District; V. Julies, H. Laka y, B.
Ro odt , P. Du Preez- Al liance; M.
Burns. D. Page-Western Province .
L. Van Dieman and J. Mentoor will
play as ama teurs.

Th e club has annlied for affilia
tion to the Western -Province Soccer
League which controls profe ssional
soc cer here.

Th e foll owing are Damon's selec- burn .
lions f~r Saturday: Ma iden Plate: NIC ODEMUS. Dan-
O';:i:~less . Plate: FAN. Danger, ger, Le-Mer .

Trial Handicap: O'MALLEY. Dan- M ilnerton Ha ndica p, 2nd Division:
ger, Barcarcollc . NEW CH IEF. Dan ger. Recover.

Progress Seven: FL OWE R BOWL. Progress Six: K IN GSWELL. Dan-
Dan ger, Forest King. ger, Tattle.

Wo olavington CU!J: 1---------=------------ -
I. STEEL COU RAGE
2. Knighted
3. Preacher.

Aseot Handica!t, 2nd Dlvis lon:
FR ENC H DRAMA. Danger , Au-

NON-WHITE SO CERITES READY
IK.O. Victory in 90 Seconds ~ FOR TA IS

But Demand Full Equality, Not
Sham Affiliation

[ICAPE RAMBLERS vs

R2,OOO United Tobacco Co. Competition

TRANSVAAL UTD. •

K.O. Final
GR EE N POI NT TR ACK

SATURDAY 14 OCTOBER 3.15 pm.
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